
















150-STEP SELLING SYSTEM

58. Scan and provide copies of all paperwork to
you for your records.

59. Send email to all registered buyers in our
data base looking for a property with the 
attributes yours offers.

60. Present your home to other realtors at office
meetings.

61. Decide if your home is a candidate for an
open house.

62. Prepare and design stunning brochures.
63. Prepare extra copies of the seller’s

disclosures.
64. Convey any listings changes to the MLS

promptly.
65. Request then forward all feedback from

showings of your property.
66. Keep you abreast of interest rates and

possible marketing adjustments that may 
aid in a sale.

67. Notify you immediately of any offer, potential
offer or needs related to the same. 

68. Shoot HD Pictures
69. Shoot HD video of home for your Listing Story Board
70. Edit walking tour video creating one of the

most dynamic marketing videos in the United States. 
See www.CarolinaHomesTV.com 

71. Review, professionally edit, adjust, and
balance pictures.

72. Immediately upload all photos and video
tours to the MLS. 

73. Syndicate your listing to hundreds of
websites.

74. Confi m upload and “Enhanced Positioning”
of pictures to www. Trulia.com and 
www.Zillow.com.

75. Syndicate Videos to marketing partners some
of which include:  
www.DailyMotion.com  
www.Metacafe.com 
www.Facebook.com
www.YouTube.com

76. Also these sites:
Adicio 
CashBackBids.com 
DoDHousingNetwork.com 
eLookyLoo.com 
Equator 
Foreclosure.com 









150-STEP SELLING SYSTEM

105. Negotiate best price and terms as they fit
your needs. 

106. Prepare and convey counter offers, acceptance

107. Make sure Title Company gets a copy of the

accepted offer. 
108. Record and promptly deposit Earnest

money as noted on contract.
109. Make sure you have a copy of the fully

executed contract.
110. Change MLS status to Pending
111. Make sure buyer’s agent receives a copy of

the fully executed contract.
112. Turn in all paperwork to be downloaded to

paperless pipeline.
113. Change MLS status to pending.
114. Coordinate inspections which can include

home, pest, radon and any others deemed 
necessary.

115. Discuses expectations for what may be in
the repair request

116. Review buyer’s repair request with you.
117. Request a copy of the inspection report to

discuss what the major issues could be if 
any

118. Assist in negotiations of repair request.
119. Keep in contact with lender and keep you

updated on status.
120. Supply list of respected contractors.
121. Send accepted repair negotiations to

lender to proceed with ordering appraisal.

The Fun Begins
Negotiation, 
Escrow and Closing

or amendments to buyer’s agent.

w .CarolinaSuccessTeam.com



150-STEP SELLING SYSTEM

122. Follow up with lender on appraisal.
123. Get your preferred closing date and try to

 coordinate with buyer and lender.
124. Make sure all paperwork is complete for

closing purposes.
125. Make sure you receive a copy of the closing

statement as soon as it is received
126. Insure all parties know when and where

closing will take place.
127. Schedule buyer’s final walk through with

buyer’s agent
128. Supply buyer’s agent with receipts of possible

repairs completed.
129. Review the HUD1 assuring all amounts are

correct. 
130. Help explain what a HUD1/Closing Disclosure
131. Order Title work
132. Do any necessary paper work for unusual

contract terms (It happens more times than 
not!)

133. Make sure home warranty is provided for
transfer at closing.

134. Make sure escrow check is provided at
closing

135. Help negotiate timing of closing on the home
you are selling with the one you are buying to 
make it a smooth as possible transition. 

136. Over communicate with you and the lender
to ensure a smooth closing.

137. Discus expected "move out" time frame with
you. 

138. Assist in resolving any title disputes
139. Remind seller to notify utility company to

stop service and perform a final read. 
140. Attend closing with you.
141. Change MLS to SOLD.
142. Answer questions about filing any home

warranty claims.
143. Respond to any follow up calls and provide

any additional information required.











THE CAROLINA SUCCESS TEAM
Keller Williams Realty Upstate 
403 Woods Lake Road Ste.100 

Greenville, SC 29607
864.396.2668

Info@CarolinaSuccessTeam.com 
www.CarolinaSuccessTeam.com 

www.UpstateRealEstateListings.com




